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: إن التصورات الشخصية والاحتياجات الـمُتَصوَّرة للعناية بالأسنان لدى مجتمعالخلاصة
ما يمكن أن تقدم معلومات هامة لواضعي السياسات. وقد هدفت هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم حالة
التصور الذاتي لصحة الفم الشخصية لدى سكان المملكة العربية السعودية الذين يمكن
الوصول إليهم من خلال وسائل التواصل الاجتماعي. فتم تصميم استبيان مختبر مسبقاً لتتم
الإجابة عليه عبر الإنترنت من أجل تقييم التصور الذاتي لصحة الفم عبر 13 بنداً في 4
مجالات، ذات أحراز مرجحة من 3-1. وتم تحميل الاستبيان على شبكة الإنترنت، وجُعل الرابط
إليه متاحاً عبر مواقع التواصل الاجتماعي الشهيرة في المملكة العربية السعودية. وقام
بملء الاستبيان ما مجموعه 4618 شخصاً (57.2 % ذكور، 42.8 % إناث) من المستطلَعين
الذين استقطبوا للاشتراك بطريقة تراكمية (كرة الثلج). وكان المتوسط الكلي للدرجات
بالنسبة للمشاركين 23.0 (SD 5.0) (نطاق الدرجات 39-13). وتم تصنيف التصور الذاتي لصحة
الفم على أنه ضعيف من قبل 24.2 % من المستطلَعين، ومتوسط من قبل 50.6 % وجيد من قبل
25.2 %. وكان المستوى التعليمي والعمر والمنطقة (وليس النوع) مرتبطين - بشكل كبير - مع
التصور الذاتي لصحة الفم.

  

ABSTRACT Subjective perceptions and perceived needs for dental care in a population can
provide important information for policy-makers. This study aimed to assess self-perceived
personal oral health status among the Saudi Arabia population who could be accessed through
social media. A pre-tested questionnaire for completion online was designed to assess
self-perceived oral health via 13 items in 4 domains with weighted scores from 1–3. The
questionnaire was uploaded to the Internet and the link to it was made available through
popular social networking sites in Saudi Arabia. With respondents recruited by snowball
methods a total of 4618 people (57.2% males, 42.8% females) completed the questionnaire.
The total mean score for the participants was 23.0 (SD 5.0) (scale range 13–39). Self-perceived
oral health was rated as poor by 24.2% of respondents, average by 50.6% and good by 25.2%.
Educational level, age and region but not sex were significantly associated with self-perceived
oral health.
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  Auto-perception de la santé bucco-dentaire personnelle dans la population
saoudienne : approche par les médias sociaux
  

RÉSUMÉ Les perceptions subjectives et les besoins perçus en matière de soins
bucco-dentaires dans une population peuvent fournir des informations importantes pour les
responsables de l'élaboration des politiques. La présente étude visait à évaluer l'état de santé
bucco-dentaire perçue par l'individu dans la population saoudienne utilisant les médias sociaux.
Un questionnaire préalablement testé et destiné à être rempli en ligne a été élaboré pour
l'évaluation de la santé bucco-dentaire perçue par l'individu, au moyen de 13 items dans quatre
domaines ayant des scores pondérés compris entre 1 et 3. Le questionnaire a été mis en ligne
et le lien a été rendu accessible surdes sites de réseaux sociaux populaires en Arabie saoudite.
Grâce à l’effet d’entraînement pour recruter lesrépondants, 4 618 personnes (57,2 %
d'hommes, 42,8 % de femmes) au total ont rempli le questionnaire. Le score moyen total des
participants était de 23,0 (ET 5,0) (extrêmes : 13–39). La santé bucco-dentaire a été
auto-évaluée comme mauvaise par 24,2 % des répondants, comme moyenne par 50,6 % et
comme bonne par 25,2 %. Le niveau d'études, l'âge et la région étaient significativement
associés à l'état de santé bucco-dentaire perçu par l'individu, mais pas le sexe.
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  Introduction
  

Oral health is essential to general health and quality of life. According to the World Health
Organization, oral health is “a state of being free from mouth and facial pain, oral and throat
cancer, oral infection and sores, periodontal (gum) disease, tooth decay, tooth loss, and other
diseases and disorders that limit an individual’s capacity in biting, chewing, smiling, speaking,
and psychosocial wellbeing” (1). Contemporary concepts of health suggest that oral health
should be defined in terms of general physical, psychological and social well-being in relation to
oral status (2). Poor oral health affects quality of life as a result of pain or discomfort, tooth loss,
impaired oral functioning, disfigurement, missing school time, loss of work hours and even death
(in the case of oral cancers). Oral health also has an effect on many chronic diseases (2–5).
Although oral health in many countries has improved considerably in recent decades, with a
declining trend of dental caries, it appears to be showing a rising trend, especially in developing
countries, thus widening inequities in oral health (6–8) Reducing such inequalities in health has
become a major focus for government health policy (9–11).
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The most common oral diseases worldwide that a majority of people suffer to some extent in a
lifetime are dental caries and periodontal disease (1). Current definitions for states of ill-health,
however, include dimensions of psychological and social well-being and not just general
physical interpretations. Similarly, the concept of health-care needs assessment has now
extended to include subjective perceptions and patients’ own attitudes towards ill-health rather
than exclusively the objective clinical interpretation of the health-care professional (12). Oral
health needs that are identified only by the professional have some serious limitations; they tell
us nothing about functioning of the oral cavity or subjective perceptions such as pain and
discomfort. For example, losses of molar teeth do not necessarily mean there is a need for
dental treatment unless the patient has functional impairment affecting his/her oral
health-related quality of life. Hence, subjective perceptions and perceived needs for dental care
add an important dimension to the concept of dental need. More recent literature emphasizes
the importance of patients’ feelings and priorities about health-care (13,14). Furthermore,
people who perceive a need for dental treatments are most likely to benefit from the provision of
treatment and may be considered as a high-priority group at a time of scarce resources (15).

  

Oral diseases are highly prevalent in Saudi Arabia. There have been several surveys conducted
locally to determine the nature and magnitude of oral health problems in the provinces. The
current literature shows that a majority of oral health surveys have been done on child
populations (16–20). These individual investigations are based on normative assessments and
hence may not address oral health status completely at the national level. The present study
attempts to fill the lacunae of information about national oral health status in Saudi Arabia.

  

The objective of this survey was to assess self-perceived personal oral health (SPOH) status
among the Saudi Arabia population. Self-reported aspects of oral health in the absence of
clinical data can reflect the relative magnitude of oral health problems in the country. Such a
survey may provide important information for policy-makers in the planning and evaluation of
oral health-care services.

  Methods
  Study design and population
  

The study used an Internet-based Arabic-language questionnaire, with participants
self-recruited by snowball sampling via social media networking sites. Our study was aimed at
all Saudi nationals residing in Saudi Arabia above 10 years of age who could be accessed
through social networking sites. The total population of Saudi Arabia is 27.3 million with more
than 30% expatriates. The native population is approximately 19.1 million and those above 10
years of age are estimated at around 13 million (21).

  Questionnaire
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A draft questionnaire to assess SPOH was constructed in English and translated into the
national language (Arabic). The questions focused on the most commonly occurring oral
diseases: dental caries and periodontal disease. The SPOH questionnaire was designed to
collect basic sociodemographic information and to assess SPOH with 13 items in 4 domains:
knowledge (5 items), function (3 items), quality of life (2 items) and social aspects (3 items) ( Ta
ble 1
). The responses for each item in the questionnaire carried weightings. The response options
indicating poorest knowledge, oral function disabilities and highest impact on social and quality
of life aspects were given the highest weighted scores. The total score obtained by all items in
the questionnaire indicated a measure of SPOH for an individual. The range of possible scores
was 13 to 39, with higher total scores indicating poorer SPOH. The SPOH status of respondents
was categorized using quartile values for the total score: quartile 1 = good SPOH, quartiles 1–3
= average SPOH and quartile 3 = poor SPOH.

  

Both English and Arabic versions of the questionnaire were checked several times by language
experts for clarity in the translated version and then verified for face validity by the faculty
members of the Department of Dental Public Health at King Khalid University. The internal
consistency of the total questionnaire items was found to be satisfactory (Cronbach alpha =
0.79).

  Sampling and data collection
  

After testing, the questionnaire was uploaded into a professional online survey software tool
(SurveyMonkey®) (22). The link to complete the questionnaire online was made available
through the 2 most popular social networking sites in Saudi Arabia: Twitter and Facebook.
Information about the age and nationality criteria for participating in the survey (Saudi nationality
and aged over 10 years) and about the confidentiality of responses was made clear in the
covering letter. All the participants were requested to forward the link to their friends and
families to recruit as many participants as possible. The time duration of the survey was fixed for
2 months from 1 November 2013 to 31 December 2013. We also posted requests on the same
social media in order to remind the participants to fill the questionnaire. The responses collected
were retrieved from the online survey software for analysis after the closing date of the survey.

  Statistical analysis
  

The statistical software Stata, version 9.2 was used for the analysis. The SPOH are presented
as mean and standard deviation (SD) total scores. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
used to compare total SPOH scores between the categories according to educational level, age
and region. Newman–Keuls multiple post-hoc procedures were applied to determine pairwise
differences in the total SPOH scores. The level of significance was set at 5%.

  Results
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  Background sociodemographic characteristics
  

A total of 4618 people completed the questionnaire during the timeframe of the survey. Table 2
shows the distribution of the respondents according to various characteristics. Among the
respondents 57.2% were males and 42.8% were females. The response rate was relatively high
from the southern (45.1%) and central (25.6%) regions and lowest from northern (3.7%) region
of Saudi Arabia. A majority of participants were in the age group 21–30 years (51.0%) and the
lowest above 40 years (9.4%). A majority of respondents had achieved a graduate degree
(63.9%), followed by intermediate college (22.8%) and high-school education (5.5%).

  SPOH scores
  

The total mean SPOH score for the participants was 23.0 (SD 5.0) ( Table 3 ). Around
one-quarter of the respondents (24.2%) had poor SPOH, 50.6% average SPOH and 25.2%
good SPOH. The mean SPOH scores within the different domains were as follows: for
knowledge 10.1 (SD 2.7); for function 4.9 (SD 1.4); for quality of life 3.6 (SD 1.4); and for social
aspects 4.4 (SD 1.6).

  Sociodemographic variables associated with SPOH
  

Table 2  shows the comparisons of total SPOH scores between various sociodemographic
categories. There was a significant difference in the total SPOH scores according to educational
level, age and region (ANOVA, P   

Multiple linear regression analysis was done with SPOH against the independent variables. The
factors educational qualification, age and region were found to be significantly associated with
self-perceived oral health, whereas no significant relationship with sex was found (R = 0.202, R²
= 0.041, adjusted R² = 0.040) ( Table 4  ).

  Discussion
  

Use of social media is still growing rapidly and has become an integral part of our daily lives. It
continues to evolve and offers meaningful ways to engage with people concerning events or
issues. Saudi Arabia is one of the leading countries on social media in the Arab world with more
than 13 million users. As of the second quarter 2014, 31% of the total population were active
social media users (23); 51% were active on Twitter and 42% were active on Facebook (24).
These numbers show a high online presence. From a research point of view this is important as
the mass population are easily accessible. Our survey attracted 4618 responses from varying
sex, age groups, regions and educational backgrounds.
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The main finding of this survey was that only one-quarter of the sample perceived their oral
health as good. The remaining three-quarters of participants perceived their oral health as either
poor or average. Although the great majority of subjects had an average SPOH score, the wide
range in each questionnaire domain indicates the need for essential curative treatments such as
restoration of decayed teeth, gum treatment, removal of badly decayed or loose teeth,
replacement of missing teeth and oral health education programmes.

  

According to the literature, negative SPOH is related to a greater number of missing teeth (25),
a lower level of education (26), utilization of prosthetic services (27) and low dental-care
attendance (28). The variation of SPOH scores between age groups in our survey might reflect
variations in awareness levels of oral diseases or differences in expectations, with problems
occurring whenever the reality falls short of expectations regarding oral health (29). Educational
qualifications are one of the important determinants of oral health; better educated people are
more likely to perceive oral health as important and to adopt good oral hygiene measures. The
results of our study reflect similar observations about educational qualifications to other
scientific literature (30,31). Regional differences in SPOH reflect variations in the severity of oral
diseases but also variations in socioeconomic and cultural factors. The lack of difference in
SPOH between the sexes in our study may be due to their similar rates of oral health problems
or to similar patterns of dental care-seeking behaviour.

  

Multiple linear regression analysis was done to understand the relationship of SPOH with the
available factors in our survey. Educational level, age and region were found to be significantly
associated with self-perceived oral health. It was observed that though the model was
significant, the factors explained only 4% of the variation (P =   

The study methods had some advantages and disadvantages. Our survey took advantage of
the ability of the Internet to provide access to individuals who would be difficult, if not
impossible, to reach through house-to-house or face-to-face interviews. Online surveys
eliminate the need for staff, stationery and other costs, such as those incurred through postage,
printing and data entry (32). Respondents input their own data, and it is automatically stored
electronically. Analysis thus becomes easier and can be streamlined and is available
immediately. The respondents can answer questions to suit their own schedule and pace and
can even start a survey at one time, stop and complete it later.

  

The majority of our respondents were in the age group 21–30 years (51%) which can be
attributed to the fact that 60.1% of the population in Saudi Arabia are under the age of 30 years
and because there is a high Internet usage (71%) among this age group (33,34). The high
proportion of university graduates responding to our study (63.9%) is comparable to results
observed in similar research (50.3%) (35). The location of King Khalid University, Abha, may
have contributed to higher proportion of respondents from the southern region of Saudi Arabia
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(45.1%) (36).

  

Establishing a sampling frame when researching an online community presents a number of
challenges, however. Participation in any online surveys may be sporadic; some people are
“regulars,” who may make daily contributions to discussions, while others only participate
intermittently. This makes it difficult to obtain an accurate sampling frame or an accurate
estimate of the population characteristics. Self-selection bias is another limitation of online
survey research (37,38). In short, there is a tendency of some individuals to respond to an
invitation to participate in an online survey, while others ignore it, leading to a possible bias. It
should be noted that such limitations are not unique to this survey but are general to any online
survey research. Despite the limitations of the sampling method, the study was successful in
attracting participants from various sociodemographic backgrounds.

  Conclusions
  

The results of our survey suggest a large proportion of the Saudi Arabian population with
access to the Internet perceived their oral health as poor to average. We recommend effective
use of social media to spread oral health awareness in the country. SPOH status is a potentially
important outcome measure, especially for policy-makers, and better understanding of it may be
used to improve oral health services and national oral health. Further research is required to
investigate important factors influencing self-perceived oral health.
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